Canvases Art Auction
benefitting
MidSouth Sober Living
Date: March 20, 2020 6-9pm
Location: Memphis Botanic Gardens - Hardin Hall
Please let us know ASAP if you are willing to contribute.

750 Cherry Road Memphis, TN 38117

You can fill out this form:
- online and email it to artautction@midsouthsoberliving.org (if you choose this option remember to save it to your PC before attaching it to your email)
- print it and mail to: 1950 Madison Memphis, TN 38104 (when printing select "fit to page" option for size)
- print it and drop it off with your art at 1950 Madison Memphis, TN 38104 office hours M-F 9am-5pm (when printing select "fit to page" option for size)

Artist Submission/Commitment Form
Artist Name
Mailing Address City, State, Zip
Website (optional)
Phone Number

email address

Title of Artwork
Medium (painting, pottery, photography, jewelry etc.)
Suitable for hanging?

yes {{t:s;r:y;o:"8";}}
no
{{t:s;r:y;o:"7";}}

Better on a table?

yes
no
{{t:s;r:y;o:"9";}}
{{t:s;r:y;o:"10";}}

Are you donating more than one piece?

yes {{t:s;r:y;o:"13";}}
no
How many?
{{t:s;r:y;o:"12";}}
*if yes please add its information to the bottom of this form.

Retail Market Value

Minimum Bid

Would you like to be interviewed and/or photographed with your piece for marketing purposes?
Do you give your permission for your piece to be digitally imaged and put on social media for
marketing purposes?

{{t:s;r:y;o:"15";}}
yes
no
{{t:s;r:y;o:"16";}}
{{t:s;r:y;o:"17";}}

yes {{t:s;r:y;o:"19";}}
no
{{t:s;r:y;o:"18";}}
Do you need someone to pick up your piece?

What date can we expect to receive your art?

{{t:s;r:y;o:"21";}}
{{t:s;r:y;o:"22";}}
yes
no

Would you like 2 complimentary tickets to the event?

yes
no
{{t:s;r:y;o:"23";}}
{{t:s;r:y;o:"24";}}

If you are unable to join us due to another commitment, please feel free to offer your tickets to another guest who might like to learn more about
MidSouth Sober Living or bid on fantastic art!
For more information:
Call or Text Jennifer Williams at (901) 355-5960 or email: artauction@midsouthsoberliving.org
You can drop artwork off at 1950 Madison Avenue Memphis, TN 38104 M-F 9am-5pm or call Jennifer to arrange pick up.
Artwork is due in our office by Friday, February 28th.
* If you are donating more than one piece please add the medium, title, retail market value & minimum bid in the space below.

